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State Advances

Into “Bi___g1‘|me” REGISTER HERE;

NEW SPORTS EDITOR

Universities of Detroit and
Alabama Added to Already
Still Foot ball Schedule;
Wade Ison, Charlotte News
Sports Editor, to Handle
Publicity .
Wade Ison, former sports editor

of the Charlotte News and one of
the outstanding sportswriters in
the South, has. been selected for theposition of sports editor of thisCollege by a committee appointedby the Athletic Council.‘Ison will replace Fred Dixon,former sports editor of the College.who has been promoted to the po-lsition of news editor in the NewsBuresu. Dixon has served as sportseditor for seven years.Rounding out his twelfth yearon the sports pages of the Char-lotte News. having served nineyears as sports editor. Ison leavesan enviable record which hasplaced him at the top- of his pro-fessio, in this State. His popularcol in the Charlotte News.“The Isoaglass," is widely read andis considered one of the best.The position of sports editor haslong been connected with the NewsBureau of the College, but is nowa part of the athletic department.The nice salary that the positionnow commands will be paid by. theathletic department and not by theCollege, as it has in the past.Ison will be a valuable additionto the College because of his im-portant contacts throughout theState, and» the reputation that hehas established for himself willmake one thing certain—that allthe sports copy he turns out aboutthis College will be eagerly soughtafter by the local and daily papersthroughout the State.“Moving the well-known sportswriter into the position of sportseditor for the College is the thirdstep that State College has takenin an eifort to put the College intothe realm of ‘big-time’ football,"an ofilcial of the school was everheard to remark. “The first twosteps in that direction," he said.“were the addition of the Univer-sity of Detroit and the Universityof Alabama to the football sched-ule for the next season."

Visual Lectures

“l” Innovation

“Y” to Present Problems by
Means of Movies, Illustrated

Talks and Discussions
Sam Moss. president of the StateCollege “Y," announced yesterdaythat a program of motion pictureswill bepresentcd in the auditoriumon Wednesday. January 12, at 7o'clock.“This program," Moss said, "isthe first in a series of programsbased on a new technique for preseating social and economic prob-lems, as well as life situations fordisco-ion by student groups. Thefilms in this series will be enter-taining as well as educational."Wednesday night's program willconsist of two features entitled"Chronicle" and “Japan and HerProblems” The first is a dramaticpresentation of a young man’s life.The second is a study of Japanand her people which provides abackground for a dispsmionateconsideration of the Japanese pol-icy in the Orient. All students areinvited to attend this and follow-ing programs.Other meetings to follow willfeature illustrated lectures and dis-' cumiona-r‘A projector being pur-chased by the rues will be used]in this program of “Visual Aid."Lmdn-s in the YMCA on thiscamp.) realise the students’ loveof pldnres and their educationalvalue, and they are planning aseries of valuable pictures that willbe shown 11: the ma without}charge.

andsochhofgreatinteresttotheyoithofthlscountry.Doc Newton. mentor of the State

The moving pictures will

Professors TikeTrip
M'Nortb Carolina State pro-femoru. z. P. Metcalf, L. G. Willis,Dr.E.C.KerrandDr.D.B.An—
‘NewTopic for Debate

If“

DI_ES—

Professor R. E. L. Yates, memberof the State College faculty .for46 years, who passed away Do-cember 24 at Rex Hospital.

Professor Yates

Totem Death

Died During Holidays at Rex
Hospital Following Long

IllnessV
R. E. L. Yates, professor emeritus

of mathematics at State College,
and one of the most widely-known
educators of North Carolina, died
at the Rex Hospital on Friday,
December 24th. - ‘
Born near Raleigh in 1866, Pro-fessor Yates attended the Fray andMoreen Academy here and WakeForest College. where he made anexcellent record for scholarship,receiving his master's degree infour'years and gradhatfig’ as salt!-tstorian of his class.
In 1801 he-was elected adjunctprofessor of mathematics at N. C.State College, and in 1906. afterspending a year in study at theUniversity of Chicago, he was pro-moted to professor of pure ~mathe~matics at State. He married MissMinnie E. Johns of Auburn in1892.Professor Yates was a memberof the First Baptist Church ofRaleigh the honor society of PhiKappa Phi and the Society for thePromotion of Engineering Educa-tidn, a national educational organi-ration.For 46 years he was a memberof the faculty at State College, andin 1932 he was made professoremeritus of mathematics.
During the period of nearly halfa century that he taught. Profes-sor Yates instructed several thou-sand st dents and was one of themost pular members of the fac-ulty.

late Registration
FeeTo BeChanged

W. L. Mayer. director of regis-tration. announced on Wednesdaythat a new late registration fee of82 for the first day and $1 foreach additional day, with a maxi-mum of $10, will go into effectnext fall.He stated that in no. case willthe $2 charge be excused, becauseof the extra expense caused thecollege. The fee is not intendedas a fine. but as an expense charge.At present a 85 fee is assessedfor late registration unless thestudent has an acceptable excuse.

iForam———To Discuss
Japanese Problem

Discussing the topic. “Resolved.Ithat‘ the United States shouldmaintain a permanent ileet in thePacific Ocean at least fifty per centstronger than the Japanese lest."the first Forum of Public Opinionof the term will be held tbspthirdor fourth week in January.All students wishing to particirpate should report to ProfessorPuget immediately. There aremore than twenty places open onthe program.

The nine members of the StateCollege debate team have resumed'practice on the national debate“Resolved that the Na-tional Labor Relations Boarduhonld”be empowered to enforcecompulsory arbitration of all labordisputes."series of debates at Campbell Col-

andC.K.Watkl-tmtbenqutlve. ad's. buttons. orsomeotherap- the underworld is
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1,884 8WDENE8

RE80li_llNUMB

Largest Winter Term Enroll-
ment In" the History of the
College; 148 Students Not
Permitted to Re-enter, 113
of Which Were Freshmen;
Saturday Marks Final Day
For Registration
A record number of 1,884 'stu-dents, representing th largest win-ter term enrollment i the historyof State College, registered Mon-day in the Frank Thompson Me-morial Gymnasium” according tofigures released by the registrar’sofilce.With the rest of the week stillleft for late registrations. this en-rollment surpasses by 109 that ofJanuary, 1937, when 1,775 studentsentered school.There were 230 students lessregistered than. attended schoolduring‘the fall term. Of the 2,114registered in September, 69 with-drew after school started. Becauseof their failure to maintain a cred-itable average, 148 students werenot allowed to reenter. Of these,113 were freshmen, 22 sophomores,9 juniors, and 4 seniors.Included in the total registrationthis quarter were 7 new freshmen,7 transfers, and 41 upperclassmenwho did not attend school in thefall and have returned.The total enrollment of indi-viduals last year was approxi-mately 2,000, compared to approxi-mately 2,200 so far this year.vThenumber of individuals means thenumber of different students regis-tered during the year.Saturday, January 8, is the finalday-for registration, and after thatonly students with express permis-sion may enroll. Saturday is alsothe last day for changes in sched-ules.
Vault For Treasury
Nearing Completion

‘s
Built at Cost of 85,000; Door
Weighs 14,000 Pounds; llas

Latest Time Lock
Being erected at a cost of ap-proximately 35,000, the new vaultfor the treasury department willsoon be completed and ~ready forthe protection of important papersand money.The rear of the vault extendsfive feet into the Alumni Ofiice andits door is located in the outer of-fice of the treasury department.The door alone weighs 14,000pounds and is approximately sevenfeet high, four feet wide, and onefoot thick. Incredible as it mayseem, this door was set up by onlyfive men. It is equipped with thelatest type time lock, which makesit as burglar proof as almost anyvault in the State.State has long been in "need ofa vault of this type. for a fewyears ago burglars stole about $9,-000 in cash and securities fromthe small ofilce safe.Now that the vault is practicallyfinished, the Alumni Oillce has beenmoved back to its original position.The old ofilce has been completely:repainted and done over.

‘STl'DEN'l‘S INVITED
All State stmdc‘s are cordl-ally invited to attend the meet-ings of the Methodist. YoungPeople's Epwossh League, heldevery Sunday evening at 0:!)”clock In the south auditor-lu-f the “Y.“

Sailer Does all Bit“;Crystal Gazing .

AndFinds the Future Indeed Amazing

In keeping with our optimistic propriate markings to distinguish; stooges send notes of apology af-
Inature, we are looking forward to
the New Year with high hopes and
keen anticipation.
We hope that the rotund old

gentleman with the long white
whiskers slid down the McPhail
chimney on Christmas Eve and
deposited enough cigarettes in our
worthy editor'a air-conditionedstockings to last him for the restof the year. thus saving muchwear and tear on the stars purse-strl'ngs ........ that Jimmie Cat.-lin will stop accusing people ofstealing his ao-called jokes. mostof which are so ancient that theygwalkedwiththeaidofamuebackin George Washington'a time . . . ..that Doc Sermrm’a Red Ter-ror’s forget the mythical Carolina“jinx" this year and whale the tarout of the haplem Tarheeh.We also hope that in 1988 Con-gress will pass a law providing forin preparation for aatlesstthreehflwYear'sEvespd....,yearaudtheuliminationofdghto'clock classes for weary collegestudents ........ thatthefresh-menberequirodtcwearfr-hnn

lekaria’s Speech

Wins Lecogniiion

“Flight From Bagdad” Chosen
Among 31 Best College

Speeches In Contest
An oration by Harold Zekaria,

“FlighttFrom Bagdad." has been
chosen one of the thirty-one
speeches written and delivered by
college students in the United
States ‘during 1938-1937 most
worthy of publication.
The selection was made by EranE. Anderson, professor of speechat Gustavus Adolphus College,from a national survey of prise-winning speeches made during thepast year. Including speechesmade in the preliminary and finalcontests, over 5,000 orations wereentered in the competition. 'This is the third national honorin oratory to come to State Collegewithin the past twelve months.Last spring two speeches by J. G.Gaw were published in similar col-lections.Zekaria has recently returnedfrom the Dixie Tournament atWinthrop College, where he wonfour contests in oratory, extempo-raneous speaking, after-dinnerspeaking, and impromptu speak-ing, the first time in the historyof the tournament that one manhas won events in four finals.

illST DREAMING M

cur GEE, THESE

Council Considers _

Drastic Revisions

NEW HOME

Located at 2302 Clarke Ave., is theKappa Nu fraternity, where “open house"week. The “Theta Nn’s" moved from their home on Rillsboro .during the past summer.

State ‘Yf Men
Represented
AtS_C_A (Meet

wouln BE "ICE Attend National Amembly of

Some New Year'a resolutions wewould like to see: ,,“If you've overslept any of yourclasses, come by my once and Iwill mark of! your cuts. I ain'teven going to ask for any moreexcuses. I been being too hard onthe boys. "—Dean E. L.“l'm getting off of this fence Ibeen sitting on so long. Fromnow on. what I say is law. Getit?"——C’olonel J. W.“I ain't hunting up no more foot-ball playess. If thuy want to comeget tirlook memp."-—--Von Glahn.“You college boys ought to havemore spending money. If you're,running short of change, drop bythe ofilce and let me fix you up alittle loan. You can pay me backany time you get ready."—Treas-urerDozen."I'm going to put in a bar onevery dormitory floor. There ain'tno use in making the boys go allthe way down town for medicinetoycure their colds."—Wellous.“If you got any changes youwant made in your roster, I won’tcharge you nothing. Drop by anytime for a friendly chat."—Mayer.*‘l'or going to make yarn manu-facturing a crip course. You gotnothing to be afraid of in myclass."4hort Doc.“Ditto for my courses."—DeanNelson."I'm going to cut my exams inhalf. They ain't no use in makingmy boys sweat blood for fifteenminutes in Appreciation of FineArts."—Paulson.

Late News Flash
Reports from an nnldcnrilcd

source late last night revealedlhnf. Illol'u' than I” .wm
‘ (‘ollrgc students werev put on

strict. campus for a minds- viola-tion of a rule. Reporter-E ab-
tenspts to get the true facts
about the case were i'l'uhlcss.

ByS'l‘EPIIE‘b‘ SABER
them from the upperclassmen . .

, Men,

Student Christian Amocia-
tions Held In Ohio

.lState College was well reprm
seated at the National Assembly
of Student Christian Associations,
which was held at Miami Univer-
sity and Western College, in 0x-
ford. Ohi'o, from December 27 to
January 1, 1938.
There were approximately fif-

teen hundred delegates from col-
leges in every state of the Union.and fifty delegates from foreigncountries were represented at theassembly.All the delegates. from Northand South Carolina went on achartered coach, which. left fromAsheville.The assembly was divided intoten commissions, in which the fol-lowing important subjects werediscussed: The Student and Cam-pus Living: New Relationships ofWomen, and the Family;The Church in the World Today:Economics and Labor; The Stu-dent as a Citizen; Strategic Voca,tional Opportunities; Students andthe Christian Faith; Students andthe World Community; The Chris-tian Group on the ,Campus; Stu-dents and the Educational Sys-item; and Students and Agricul~ture.‘ Meeting every morning. the stu-dents in each of these commissionsidiscussed. among themselves. theproblems allotted to them and{worked out their own solutions.iAt a meeting of the entire confer-;ence on Saturday the resolutionsadopted by each comflission wereiread and passed on by the group.lMost important among these was:a decision to support organisation10f labor. Telegrams were senti both to John L. Lewis of the Com-.mittee for Industrial Organisationtand William Green of the Ameri~'can Federation of Labor. urgingi the union of the two labor groups.‘A telegram was also sent to Presi-dent Roosevelt expressing thehope that he would attempt to{settle the present labor disputes.\u‘
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Frink Terms Proctor
System “Old” and

“Inefficient”

NEW CAMPUS srmrr

Modified Honor System to be
Substituted; New Rules for
Daily Quince; Alterations
to be Made In (hgusiaatiou
of Council; Board of Review
Already Functioning

“Placing professors in class-
rooms during examinations to.

sway next flagrant breach to student in-
tegrity,” was the opinion of
the campus leaders of the
American universities when
they convened in New Mexico
during the holidays to discuss
current campus problems. ‘

Returning from the convention.J. C. Frlnk, president of the Stu-dent Body, immediately went intoaction and put forth a plan bywhich the Proctor. system, now inuse on this campus, would be re-placed by the honor system, whichis in use in the majority of col-Eeges and universities in this coun-ry.“It is our desire to make thesechanges because the atmospherehas changed greatly in the pasthalf year on this campus,” saidFrink. "We believe that the schoolis again ready, and even “flag.for the honor system which wastaken from them four years an."Under the new phn.bolus supported by a large numberof students and mango! tn! 3‘ulty. a somewhat modilsd In.system would replace the Proctorsystem, which requires a prof-orto be responsible for his studsnm'

Book Written

By Eockmiller

Published By University
Pres, Book Will Deal With
U. S. Intervention In Cuba
Hogans in Cebu, an account ofthe second United States interven-tion in Cuba (1906-1909) underthe Provisional Governor CharlesE. Magoon, written by ProfessorDavid A. Lockmiller of State Col-lege, will be published late thismonth by the University Press.Dr. Lockmiller, Assistant Profes-sor of History and Political Sci-ence. discussean detail the causesand course of the intervention. Thenumerous problems which besetthe Provisional Governor are dis-cussed——problems of the census,public order. public education, op-tions to purchase church property,and government aid to cities. Hetreats of the extensive \publicworks, health and sanitation pro-gram carried on.The book,_ 265 pages long. is be-ing printed by the University ofNorth Carolina Press at ChapelHill and will sell for $3.00.

structure of the present counciland other small details which willbe published at a future date.“Besides the plans we are mak-ing. the council has been active inits regular duties." Frink said.“Three boys were expelled forcheating on their exams and
To Have One Term,

0‘ 3mm!“W quizzes. A. L. Novitskl and A. LJolly were expelled for one term,
There will be but one summer and H M- Sparger. '50 13mscth term this year. according his case to the Board of Review,to a new ruling by the college, was also expelled for one term forwhich will replace the two six- “my“! ' the" from t textbookweek terms which have been used s “it- 11“! Ito-rd upheldin the past. the decision of the Stuth Conn-The summer session will begin c" at l“ "”9"“; yesterday after-

graduate.

on June 13. and will close on July noon22. and many new courses havebeen added which will give the!students a better possibility to Clo d Celeb”catch up with work they are re- yquired to complete before they can'
The summer school “ulogue is 20thmmnow ready for distribution. andcopies may be secured from theRe‘utnr‘I once_ Seven] new en- ’SmeM0‘M“Mgineering courses will appear on WM mthe new summer school curricula. ‘ ‘The new courses have been added . ToWprimarily for the convenience ofthe South's engineering students . 9“. week Deanwho cannot obtain instruction in ‘ EOn “ed" y 0! thisthose courses at their schools dur- 1‘ Cloyd celebrated his t'.‘in; [he regulu uhool yar lieth yenr‘ 0‘ ”rm a N. C. ”-These new courses are expected; I-‘orthepnst Hyunhahahaflto attract many outside students | the’posiiion of Dean im

‘0 "“3 campus. and as such be has cou lam con-
tact with more of theMDd,Dr. Randolph Sick

Students and friends of E E. friendlinem toward “I.Randolph. professor of chemical gnaw“ the M M 50 b all\
engineering department will beWhen “WT?happy to learn that be is improv-Holladay Hall,ing very rapidly and is now ““9 details mhome flihas just begunasdDr. Randolph has been very sick “'9 matters ‘0 ‘9

.‘ter committing outrageous crimes..... that Joe Louis be soundly . . . . . . . . that Virgil Lane willwhipped and the “invincible" get some new gags and give t emyth surrounding the ex-cotton‘l miserable bits of humor that The] it
picker exploded. Waicmu has been throwing at us at the hospital and it is hoped that l ‘0" MI!w 5-7. B' That three or four more sportsfor the past three or four years a he is well on the road to much ”Y M I. Mbe invented in which Eddiemiter-well-earned rest. , ‘mk for or nan twentylinski may excel ........ t a That .11 the iii a , Wis wen shut the.new system of clam cuts be estab- 1 football me. bymthxglel’i: 2:5. i The 00308! “In his“shod to replace our present Helium-rues. and .1 the expense ot' WWW M "" “.- .1'0th 00th“ 01 mm d“! l the students. be shown to the stu-i T“ Tncnmcun "h" “absences ........ “but 0. life-also! dents It the clue of them _ “if all. mm amportrait of Jun". mm Ml ..... that Benny Wm“ M: For correct answer please-turn late .Desn Chi! for theudonated to Meredith to keep thelgm band beM for finalst page two llu'flce he hasrendsrud the up
EVE.OW€, :b-ln‘snns'v "m- it possible i 1 What is the faculty council? .“t M‘ ‘ °9 P y ase .... ThatAceKrochmaldoesnotlose 2.Whoisthealumni ' ,t Charlie Dim be his seat for working or at routi 3 Who is chairman «$211 New Texfihelécted to seven! more 0800- In talking about 11 ........ that: mittee o'n fraternity lier xorder that be III! m 800‘ “'0 Jimmie Hubbard be more polite to) 4. How must doorkeepere mlofallhissparetime. youngla‘dieswhogreethim soiemployedwortersatoollqedsnces 'I‘he‘l‘entileSrmaslfiuu-Moreover, we hope that in the profuselyinthefive-and-ten. . . Hbe alerted? Inc in added a cans. h “coming year we will see l- of . . .tbat an upholstered chair bet 5. What does the abbreviation calama- as its.“-such child bores as Shirley Tem- put in front of Bbon--'lseleys forlibed mean? quarter. “ism hpie. Bobbie Breen, etc, and more}films like "The Prisoner of leads"or "The Life of Emile to

Johnnie Miller ..... .that; e. What bands have played formsomeone brings Myrna Loy to Mid-Inna! dances during the hat three ofwinters ........ that Ed Davld- years? Ethat piratmal governments son will be able to return to theifightingeocailedpeacewarswlllmofTRTDCnman .;take on theirhloody whiskers and t We had better cause all this!admit that the only dificrcnce be crystal gazing at this point. Per-tweuthemandtheAlCapouesof haps we are asking to much ofthat - their Kid 1988. an1-

s HowoldpisAlbutMYe Whatwiutheeeuiorgin'ber10.Who howeftheClub?
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been improving with each session.

Wmter___S__ports Have PremierTomorrowNight [11 Gym

7‘.

The Technician

RED TERRORS OFF R’EGDONS lEAM mchange Made

TO MEET GIA 10x18 SAWRDAY
IN SECOND BATTLE

Opening G a m e With .
’ Roanoke Cagers Dur- spOrIS GIIIIIPSOS
ing Holidays Shows B s h
Up Numerous Rough Numerius Iiifimginfflfe:thletic9 importance have taken place sinceSPOIS In T e r. 1' 0 r 8 we all turned our backs on finalCourt Game examinations. packed the old suit-case. and headed homeward for awell—earned vacation.........Southern Conference mogulsgathered at Richmond for theirannual hull session and as usualthe ever present topic of the pay-ing of college athletes dominatedthe discussion. Practically thefirst thing accomplished was thediscarding of the Graham plan byan almost unanimous vote.State continued to step-up itspace in the big time football round-up when it scheduled the Univer-sity of Detroit for November 12 tocomplete the 1938 schedule...... . Doc Newton. attending theannual coaches meeting in NewOrleans, closed the deal with GusDorias, coach of the celebrated De-troit eleven........ The Titanshad the nation's high-scoring teamof 1937. and along with Alabamamake up one of the strongestschedules ever arranged by Stateofficials.Dick Thompson, crack end onthe 1937 Wolfpack and one of thefinest gents that ever came downthe pike. has been appointed phys-ical education instructor at Pied-mont Junior and Tech High Schoolsin Charlotte....... He will alsocoach at the latter. Best of luck.Dick........ State fans will begiven their. first glimpse of CoachRegdon’s current ring squad to-morrow ntght when the boxersmeet the strong Appalachian ag-gregation........ Regdon seemsto have done a fine job consider-ing the scarcity of real material........ Keep your eye on Arnot,a scrapper who has been showingplenty in the practice sessions.Doc Sermon‘s Red Terrors havebeen given a considerable boost bythe return of Jim Rennie. elongatedguard who hit the old hodp withstartling regularity last year. . . .. . . . with Berry. Hill. Mann. Ber-linski. and Rennie in the Stateline-up. the going should be mightytough for opposing basketeers. . . .. . The new court ruling con-cerning the elimination of thecenter Jump after a field goal hasbeen the topic of much discussionpro and con........ Doc Sermonseems to regard it lightly in view

State's fast-stepping quintet willleave today for travelling gameswith Georgia, Georgia Tech andWoiford.The outlook is bright for vic-tories for the Red Terrors if thebrilliant form they displayed inthe Roanoke game is brought intouse.Doc Sermon's proteges lookedgood in that game as they snappedthe visitor's winning streak. TheState quintet was unable to getstarted in the first half and wasable to tally only two field goals,one by Berry and the. other byMann. The, Terrors kept on break~ing through the Maroon defense,but were unable to sink their shots.They lacked pep and were sluggish.The half ended with the visitorsleading by an 18-8 score.The second half was a differentstory. Coming back after the in-termission the State team dis-played an amazing reversal ofform. ,They seemed revitalisedand began sinking difficult shotsfrbm‘ all angles. Their defensetightened and their oifense beganto click.With only _a minute to go thescore was 28 to 28. Bill Mannsank one that apparently clinchedthe game. but Roanoke came rightback to tie the score. and the gamewent into overtime.The Haroons scored five pointswithin threeminutes of play. Thenthe Terrors started to work.Berry started by sinking acharity toss. Mann added twomore points on a follow up, andthe score was 34-33 with two min-utes to go. Mann, made good onhis first free try of the' game toknot the score at 34-34 with 60seconds to go.With five seconds to go Hamil-ton intercepted a pass and passedto Mann. Working the ball in.Mann leaped into the air and sanka beautiful lefthanded shot to winState’s first collegiate'contut of theseason.Bill llann led the scoring forthe Red Terrors with 17 points.while Mac Berry rang up 14 points.4033,11...“ onpage4. of the fact that Mac Berry is still____._____.. throwing them in for the Terrors.OIITIJOOK GLOOMY ....... It will be almost impos-‘ sible-now for a player to stand thegafi for an entire game........In my opinion, if they speed theFOR MAT SQUAD
Despite Coach Hickman's mourn-ful statement that the wrestlingteam is in poor condition andthat there is little hope of theirwinning the season's first matchagainst the strong Washington andLee Wtion, the boys havebeen drilling nightly and have

game up any more it will have tobe played on a banked court."Mickey" Sullivan. Doc Newton'sstellar sophomore fiankman. was aguest at the annual New YorkWorld-Telegram‘s football banquetduring the Christmas holidays. ...... Sullivan was in some prettyfast football company in that Mar-shall Goldberg. Pittsburgh's can.The choice of Washington and tribution to the All-American ros-Lee was an unfortunate one forlter. Villanova's Wysocki. and manyan opening match but January 16 other gridiron luminaries attendedwas the only date on which a meet 1 the classic get-together.could be arranged. The Generals Look for Bill de Correvont.won the Southern Con fe ren ce Chicago's fabulous football star andchampionship last year and finished rated by Mid-Western observers assecond in ‘the National later-ithe nation’s prise prospect forcollegiate wrestling matches How-[collegiate football to enroll atever. Bunny Hines reflects the Notre Dame in September......team's sentiments by saying that Despite Coach Hickman's gloomyopening with a strong opponent outlook on the wrestling future,was like pulling olives out of a George Fry seems to be the silverbottle: get the first one out and lining in Hickman's cloud ofthe rest just fall out with ease. gloom........ Surprisingly fastlost of the grapplers were ém- and agile for his 210 pounds. Fryplayed during the holidays. and so has made local mat observers sitthe squad was unable to get in any up and take notice........ Otherpractice. However. since the be- football stars due for their sharegluing of school. Hickman has had of grappling victories are Bunnythem making up for lost tim Hines. Warren Woodin. and J. B.Prospects brightened conside Thompson.when it became known that George Professional football scouts haveFry would wrestle. Fry is big and more than a passing interest infast and would gladden any several of the State gridiron stars.coachs heart. ...... Rumor has it that temptThe team is pointing for its ing offers are being made to Louiematch with V. P. I. which will be Mark, Eddie Berlinski. and Jessheld in the Frank Thompson gym- Tatum........ Louie. in fullnasium on January 24. and they football regalia. has his picture inhope to be in top form by that a recent edition of Pic. one of thedate. popular photo magazines.

During 1938 Let Us Furnish
You With All Your

Soda Needs

SMOKES DRINKS
SANDWICHES MAGAZINES

'lDI/LEI‘ SUPPLIES

For Excellent Delivery ServiceL
7” Telephone 791

College Soda Shop
“At‘the can" . SIDNEYmm. rm.

3%

State's pugilists will inauguratetheir season this Saturday with amatch against Appalachian in thegymnasium.Appalachian will invade thecampus with a strong, experiencedteam. , ey are a well-coached out-fit. and a umber of their men tookpart in the Golden Gloves tourna-ment at Charlotte last year. Ap-palachian always turns out a goodteam. and this years
for Coach Regdon's charges. Mostof the mountaineer's team areveterans with long experience.Coach Regdon declares \that allthe positions are still/Bpen andtryouts for them are welcomed. Hesays that the boys are. for the largepart. green and inexperienced. butthat they are in top-notch physicalform. The members of the teamreturned to school December 29.and have been working out twicea day since then. A large part ofthis time has been spent in road-work in an effort to improve thepugsters’ wind and endurance.The boys who will box againstAppalachian are as follows: 116 lb.,Foster; 126 lb., Young; .136 lb.Upchurch; 146 lb., Sorrel; 166 lb.,Bateman; 166 lb., Yelverton; 176lb., Arnott. State will have norepresentative in the heavywdghtgroup, as Yost the only man onthe team in that class has beendisqualified.There are' still a number of

' editionshould provide plenty of opposition

The football rules committee ofthe National Collegiate AthleticAssociation announced recentlytwo changes made in the playingregulations. both of which will aidthe ofiense.
Announcement.“ the changeswas made in a prepared statementby William S. Langford of NewYork. secretary of the committee.The group had deliberated therules since Saturday night andreached a decision shortly afternoon Monday.For the 1938 season, onlyfourth-down passes behind thegoal line will be ruled as touch-backs. This was the most drasticalteration made by the governingbody. Hereafter, said the state-ment. any forward pass which be-comes incomplete behind the goalline will be treated as though ithad struck the ground in the fieldof play. An incomplete forwardpass behind the goal line on thefourth down will. as now, resultin a touchback.The other change applies to aball going out of bounds betweenthe goal lines. In this case, or ifthe ball becomes dead within fif-teen yards of the sidelines, it shallhe put back in play at a spot fif-teen yards from that sideline, in-stead of ten yards, as heretofore.

vacancies on the freshmen team,and any freshmen wishing to tryout should report to Coach Regdonany day at four in the back gym.

’MURAL MUSINGS
by BOB COLEMAN, JR.

The all-campus football teamselection was released during thepast week by Mr. Miller. Thismythical team. is picked by Mr.Miller. Mr. Doak. and the intra-mural ofilcials. Men picked on theall-campus team will be awardedall-campus medals. "The end of last term found theSigma Nu's leading the fraternityleague for the intramural cup,while the team from, 1st and 2nd7th was holding top place in thedormitory league. Below is print-ed the standing of the teams atthe end of last quarter. ¢
Fraternity LeagueTeam ' PointsSigma Nu ................................ 666SPE ........................................ 600AKII ............. 480Pika ....................................... 466Pi Kappa Phi .............. 301Kappa Sig ........................ 296'Delta Sig ................................ 276Phi Kappa Tau ...................... 226Lambda Chi .......................... 223AGR ....................................... 216KA .......................................... 196Sigma Pi ................................ 160ALT ........................................ 110 .Theta Kappa Nu .................... 26Alpha Chi Beta ...................... 0
Dormitory InagueTeam Points1st and 2nd 7th ...................... 6391st Watauga ......................... 4634th ......................................... 296. 1st 1911 .................................. 2913rd 7th .................................. 2642nd and 3rd South.................. 2476th .......................................... 2432nd 1911 ................................ 1871st and Basement South........ 1806th ..................................L....... 1683rd 1911 ...........................\..m 1102nd Watauga ......'.................. 1 00

All-(hmpusLE—Posten (1st 7th)LT—Woodruif (AKII)LG—Brooks (SPE)C —Savain (Kappa Sig)RG—Lake (Sigma Nu)RT—Van Hatson (2nd 1911)RE—Holyfield (3rd South)QB—Remmey (Pika)RH—Kaufman (2nd 7th)LH—Honeycutt (AKll)
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“ON THE CAMPUS”

TO ALL OF OUR FRIENDS

STATE COLLEGE

GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES

for

THE NEW YEAR

“/3/1 "'
Make your headquarters here with us
during 1938 . . . Your every collegiate

need can be filled right here.

STUDENTS

Supply Store

FB—Smith (1st 1911)Utility—Kearns (1st 1911)" All-FraternityFirst team:LIB—Harris (Pika)LT—Woodruff (AKII)LG—Brooks (SPE)C—Sauvain (Kappa Sig)RG—Lake (Sigma Nu)RTe-Coleman (SPE)RE—Grady (AKII)QB—Remmey (Pika)LH—Honeycutt (AKII)RH—Mauney (Sigma Nu)SB—Burton (Sigma Nu)Second team:LE—Paschai (SPE)LT—Sivera (AKII)LG—Scholtz (Pika)C—Shimer (AGR)RG—Sallenger (Sigma Nu)RT—Lovelace (AKII)RE—Davis (Sigma Nu)QB——Summey (SPE)LH—Koeila (Kappa Sig)RH—Baerthein (AKll)FB—‘Brunage (Delta Sig)Dormitory‘LeagueFirst team:LE—Holyfield (3rd South)LT—Suzlick (3rd 1911)LG—Smith (lst watauga)C—Miller (2nd 7th) ‘RG—Lucas (6th)RT—Van Watson (2nd .1911)RE—Posten (1st 7th)Lll—Kaufman (2nd 7th)RH—Kearns (1st 1911)FB—Smith (1st 1911)QB—Tyren (3rd 1911)Second team:LE—Broybell (2nd South)LT—E. Smith (1st 7th)LG—Troxler (1st South)C —Sinback (2nd South)RG—Baker (2nd-1911)RT—Nouitakie (1st 7th)RE—Moore (5th)Lll—Kalof (4th)RH-r—Karevia (2nd 1911)FB—Hamlin (2nd 1911)QB—Thomlinson (2nd South)Basketball for the coming weekis: Monday. Pika vs. KA and 1st1911 vs. 1st Watauga;day. Sigma Nu vs. Phi Kappa Tauand 2nd and 3rd South vs 3d 7th;Thursday. SPE vs. Kappa Sig and2nd 1911 vs. 2nd Watauga.
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ATI'END The Vogue’s

ENTIRE STOCK

Drastic Price Reductions

SUITS and OVERCOATS

REDUCED TO

9° ‘16: $19
These garments are the smartest styles obtainable in
choice patterns, expertly tailored in such well-known
brands as Goodimate, James Martin, Englislitown, Cam-
pus Togs and others. Garments that were formerly

.. priced up to $37.50. All sizes; all models.

111111115" 1111111115111
REDUCED ‘REDUCED

. Regular $1.95 Regular 65c TIES
'* PAJAMAS On Sale at
Now on Sale at

$1.45 SHIRTS 39c
REDUCED . 3...“... ,

R gula 32.45 1033.45 .hugs “3 53:51.55??? $1.29 Resumgnwggw

““8““ 5S.::°.:.=:.135r51.55
s1 .85 2 for 58.00 c

These latter SHIRTS includencckhand styles with two col- ‘lars In such well-known brands 2 for 31-50a.”1:20:31“. NW. and

HAT5 Gaucho Shirts HosE
l‘hesearethe shirtsthatare REDUCEDREDUCED

The choice of our HATS
at the one low price

$2.97

Society 01in. 11m Excluded

[#0th so popular with thecollege men. They are to hehad in velvets. 'satlns. silkcrepes. wool gahardlnes. etc.
Reg. SI.” Gaucho sSHIRTS on Sale at. 1055
Regular 82.95 and $8.45 Gau-cho SHIRTS $2.45On Sale at.

«Regular 35c and 50c SK
Socks in wide range dpatterns onsale

29¢;
4 Pairs for $1.00

NOW

FREE!”



By Arnold Kruehmal
Thh week's column is humblyMuted to State's co-eds. allfight of ’e . bless 'em!0 O
Blue-e runettes are pre-Ierred to blondes at WashingtonUniversity. In a poll of the malefindents the brunettes received 58per cent 01 the votes. blondes 36per cent, and red-heads 0 per cent.. e e e
Despite the fact that they footmost of the "date" bills, the 760Ian at itsNew University spendls- per year than the 450 co-eds.
Al; ”hush girls at the Uni-ve of Puma: 5:! a con! oi“Plttfisstte.” a 0 social cue-to stths university. It says:“ vsthe rhumha, tango andSon swing dances for privateshe. . names. Make it a pointof{figout the name of someone speaks to you. 'so thatyou can In! ‘Ilello.'Noi. ‘Oh. heiio—o-Jto on time. Also saygohd morning 0 the prof and sitat least in a semi-becoming man-ner.“Learn to smoke fastidiously.“Don’t go in for blind dates."
According to tests given at Ili-ami University, Joe College hasalmost twice as much rhythm asBetty Coed. 0 O 0
In New York a mother is at-tending Hunter College while hertwo sons. aged 14 and 12, do thehousework. She says she getsmore from them than many moth-ers get from their daughters.
At Brigham Young University apoll was taken among the co—edsto determine which male studentwas most preferred as an escortfor the evening.

Answers to. questions on pageone.1. A group of thirteen men,heads of the various units of whichthe college is composed, under thechairmanship of Dean Harrelson.
2. Dan M. Paul.
8. Professor L. F. Williams.
4. From an approved list in theallies of the Dean of Students
6.1M, meaning "in the same.place.6. Glen Gray. Red Nichols, Ben-ny Goodman, Eddie Farley. andHal Kemp.7. Heston Martin.8. 68.9. Clock for memorial tower.10. J. H. Campbell.

flcllllllfm

Oddities I”WWES
W IISIIIIIMS .

Many Foreign Colleges and
Universities Represented as
Well as Schdols All Over
the United States
A survey of the faculty of theSchool of Engineering at State re-vealed that the 65 members of theengineering faculty. ranging frominstructors to the dean. have at-tended 76 different colleges anduniversities in the United Statesand in floreign countries.However, the results show thatmore than 50 per cent of thefaculty attended and received de-grees‘from'North Carolina schools.Of these. 22 received degrees fromA State College, ten from the Univer-sity of North Carolina, and fourfrom Duke.This survey was conducted by R.B. Van Leer, dean of the School ofEngineering, and is part of a studyon the faculty of the EngineeringSchool being made in an effort toobtain inhrmation which will de-termine solutions to the numerousproblems confronting the Engi-neering School in its current drivefor national recognition.Foreign education of the facultyis almost as broad as has been thedomestic. The University of Berlin.The Technische Hochschule ofMunich. McGill University and theUniversity of Toronto in Canada,and the University of Caen andGrenoble University in France area few institutes which have givendegrees to members of the faculty.More than a week ago the ECPDaccredited four of the departmentsin the Engineering School. Thedean is endeavoring to receive na-tional approval for all of the de-partments in his school, and forthis reason, he is conducting thesesurveys of the faculty members.

Red Terrors 0! To Meet
Georgia In Second Battle
(Continued from Page 3)

Studebaker led the Roanoke scor-ing with 14 points.The new rule abolishing thecenter tap did not seem to aiIecteither team’s playing. 'Connie MacBerry seemed to echo the senti-ment of most of the players say-ing, “the other team has to usethe same rules, so what's the diner-ence?"At the beginning of the seasonthere were comments that thesmall-sized teams would have theadvantage now, but these notionshave been dispelled, most note-worthy being the L. I. U.-Stanfordsaute in which the oversize Stan-ford team defeated a small LongIsland team.The men who will make the tripwith the team this week-end are:Bill Mann, Connie Mac Berry.P. G. Hill, Bill Cromarty. Adolph

Telephone lines

are planted

with plows

URAL telephone wire—not in cables—can now
go underground where bad weather and grass

fires can’t harm it.
To make this possible, an. entirfly new kind of

wire had to be developed. Special insulating com-
pounds, special splicing methods were devised.
Thcn a simple, economical method of burial had
tovbe found. A special plow solved this problem—
onc that digs a furrow and tucks away the wire in
a single operation.

Just one more step in' the process of making
Bell System service constantly more dependable.
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Honeycutt, Van Osen, Ed Ber-linski, Selby Jones. Elwin Hamil-ton and James Rennie.The team will leave today andwill meet Georgia this evening atAthens.
Ag Club Meets

At the regular meeting of theAg Club Wednesday night a slideof the Ag Club key, as selected bythe committee. was shown to theattendants. after which movingpictures of the State—Duke andState-Manhattan games were pre-sented through courtesy of theAthletic Association and JimmyWeaver.The committee, which had beenappointed by ex-president HarveyG. Snipes to investigate the possi-bilities of obtaining a key for theclub. submitted a slide of the de—sign which they decided upon. Avote was taken whereby the sub-mitted design was approved andauthority was given to the com-mittee to make any minor changesand to draw up a contract witha manufacturer of such articlea
The State’s advertising cam-paign will receive another boostwith the publication of anotherengineering bulletin authored bythe ceramic .. engineering depart-ment under R. L. Stone and Prof.Graves-Walker.e-For more than three years. thetwo men have been investigatingthat little-known mineral, olivine.Large deposits have been un-covered in the State. This will beespecially interesting to refrac-tory engineers.
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a happier, new year

mThe Technician

Fresh Improve
In Ii_aily Drills

"Prospects are_just fair.” report-ed Coach Bob Warren after watch:ling his fresh netters go through.their drills late yesterday after-‘noon.

l
i!

Coach Warren is working hisproteges at top speed these daysin preparation tor their openingengagement with Wingate JuniorCollege here. The game will beplayed in the Frank ThompsonGymnasium on January 11.Fresh mentor Warren went onto inform the gentlemen of thepress that he had not seen any ex-ceptional material among thisyear’s candidates. However. hestated that. with .a little hardwork, some of the boys might de-velop into real basketball materialfor the varsity next year.Of the sixteen candidates whohave reported for drills, nine aremaking strong bids for‘ iirst teamberths. The bidders are: RaySmith, H. Richardson. GranvilleHowell, Jack Fowler. Jim Watters,Dick East, Bill Suggs. Dick Farrand P. Auman. Other reporteesare: Price, Leer. Gorrell, Parker.Glass, Jordan and Sanders.
Faculty Notice . . .W h e n THE TECHNICIANrepresentative calls on you foryour subscription to the paperNever leave that till tomorrowwhich you can do today.—Frank-lin.

pleasure for the

are finding out about Chester-
field’s milder better taste.

Mild ripe tobaccwos‘ and pure
cigarette paper are the best in-
gredients a cigarette can have

.. . these are the things that giveyou
more pleasure in Chesterfields.

A
m: 19”. heart a Iran Tomaso Co.

At the Theatres
names:

Chalk up an “A" in comedy for“.Beg Borrow or Steal," whichplays at the Palace Theatre Sun-day and Monday. It is one of thelaugh hits of the season.With a cast running over withcomedians. the picture «hrs FrankMorgan an excellent vehicle nor histopbllling. Florence Rice and JohnDeal are featured with him.
"BOB. Borrow or Steel” is thestory-of an American hunho-steererin Paris who promotes a chateauon the Riviera to carry out a bin!with his family in America and togive his daughter a wedding is themanner in which she is not accus-tomed.Surrounded by crooks posing asnobility. llorgan gets into one dif-ficulty after another and the cli-max is reached when the girl, be-ing a daughter oi her father. up

WAKE THEATREWeek of January 0-15SUNDAYJONDAY—TUEDAY .Ronald Gel-an in“I‘ll PRISON“ 0' “NBA”with Madeline Carroll
WEDNESDAYlay lobes- in“WOMAN IN DISTRESS”with Irene Hervey

THURSDAY-FRIDAYRobert Young - Hers-es lies in“MARRIED BEFORE BREAKFAST”
SATURDAYPatsy Kelly Jack Haleyin “PICK A STAR”

Chesterfield

sets the apple-cart completely andmarries the wrong man.“Beg. Borrow or Steal" is madand merry. The cast includesReginald Denny. George leot.E. E. Clive. Herman Bing. CoraWitherspoon, Erik Rhodes, JanetBeecher. Tom Rutherford. VladimirSokoioi'f and Harlan Briggs.A Hal Leroy comedy. “Ups andDowns," a Loonytune “Porky’sPapa," and the latest news eventscompletes the program.
Mention That . . .You are a State Colldent when you patroniae eighmerchants . . . They are anxiousto serve you . . .
ROLLS DEVELOPED

sn-

e’Sta-

rooav-asruanar
Bobby Rial-BI!“W

“MAKEAWIS
SUNDAY-MONDAYFlorence Rice—Frank Morgan..ln...“BEG, BORROW OR STEAL"

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAYGrant Richards-Karen Morley
“0N SUCIIhA NIGHT"

. Z/W;

January? 1.!
Friendship isthe highest dunein society.—lostaiass.

CAPITOL
Today and SaturdayJOHN WAYNE in“BORN TO m WEST"Also let Chapter of‘“The Painted W"

Last Chapter “Phat. W'
Sunday Only“TEE HIDBAWAY"with FRED “ONE

Monday-Tuesday“m DIVERS" withClark Gabb—Wellsee 3':

STATE
Again Today-Saturday
“WELLS FARGO”with
FRANCES DER

JOEL McCREA—BOB BURNS

uI“

Sunday-Monday—Tnesday
“NAVY BLUE and GOLD”with
Robt. Young-Lionel Barr-yuan

James Stewart
Beginning Wednmday

113.13le DUNNE-caiuz alum
noun Baum

“THE AWFUL TRUTE’

you/lfmlMORE PLEASURE

’ 111 Chester tie/do: p

milderhatter fart? . s


